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(FOR BROADCAST USE ONLY)

Subject: "Florida's H me Industries." From an article by Flavia Gleason in the

Extension Service Review. Aporoved by the Extension Service, U.S. "P.A.

Maybe you recall the chat we had a few weeks ago about making money at

home ways that homemakers, especially those on farms, have found to add to the

family pocket book. The letters you wrote me after that talk showed that you were

interested in the subject. So today l»m going to tell you how women in Florida

have been making extra money at home with the help of home demonstration agents

all over the state.

These women have been carrying on many different kinds of home industries

and doing it successfully, according to all the records and reports. Reports

from the State home demonstration office show that women and girls in Florida mar-

keted ninety-seven thousand, two hundred ninety-seven dollars' worth of home

products during last year —1931. Isn't that a fine record for a so-called "de-

pression" year?

Would you like to know what these successful hone: products were? Articles

made from living and growing demonstrations, such as gardens, orchards, poultry

and so on contributed the best sellers. Maybe you've heard the old saying about

the goli mine in the garden or the gold mine in the humble hen. Well, this seems

to hold true in Florida. For during 1931 fresh fruits and vegetables from these

homemakers' gardens brought in a total of seventeen thousand, one hundred and

twenty dollars from just one county, while garden and orchard products in another

county reached a total of six thousand.

Miss Gleason,the Florida home demonstration agent, who supervised all this

work in the State, says that one big secret of success was the high standards the

women had for the products they sold, whether these were canned goods, jams and

jellies, fresh fruits and vegetables or baked and home-cooked foods. The people

who bought their products could rely on them. For example, their jellies and mar-

malades were all of excellent qualities. No danger of buying good jelly one time

and poor jelly the next time.

Did these high standards pay? I'll let the figures in the records answer

that question. One woman received $500 during 1931 for her 'jellies and jams alone.

Another took in the same amount for canned goods. Another made $530 on the same

products and still another received thwo thousand, four hundred seventy-one dollars

putting up special packs from her garden and orchard.

Then, many homemakers made a good business of their poultry flocks. The

women in one county netted eleven thousand, one hundred sixty-eight dollars on
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poultry last year, while the total sales reported by home demonstration women in

the state was fifty-two thousand, nine hundred and eighty dollars. Even feathers

added their hit to the home-made income. Several women made money selling pillows

of lucks' feathers.

Some women sold the surplus lard from hog killing. Others had regular cus-

tomers for their baked and canned goods. One woman realized a hundred dollars in

one year from her honey. Standard packages of homemade butter and cottage cheese

from surplus dairy products brought the women i n one county twenty- five hundred

dollars.

In certain parts of Florida cut flowers and plants made a good business.

One homemaker earned a hundred dollars last year on the cut flowers and plants from

her garden. Another sold seventy-seven dollars 1 worth of Easter lilies.

But the standardized quality products prepared an£ sold so successfully by

these Florida women didn't all come from farms and gardens. Many of the wild native

plants and trees provided their share of useful materials. In Northern Florida the

honeysuckle vine and the long-leaf pine needles offered material for baskets of all

sizes and shapes, hot dish mats, shopping bags, chair seats and clothes brushes.

Wire grass and fronds from the palmetto and the palm trees were the materials women

in Southern Florida gathered from the fields and woods and wove into these attrac-

tive gift .articles.

That well-known Florida tree, the cocoanut palm, did its share for the in-

genious women who knew how to use it. The bark covered attractive pocketbooks and

bags, the cocoanut shell made bowls and trinket boxes, the frond a r made baskets

and the cocoanut itself went into pies, breads, calces and homemade cocoanut butter-

all soli by the woman who needed extra money. One homemaker sold three hundred ani

thirty-three dollars' worth of cocoanut articles alone.

Another home industry that has paid well in Florida is making Christmas

wreaths from the luxuriant shrubbery which is green while other parts of the coun-

try are under a blanket of snow. These homemade wreaths were so attractive that

they brought orders from far corners of the United States. At the close of its

first season of wreath making, one county reported a hundred and forty dollars

earned from wreaths alone. Ani in another county one woman earned seventy-two dol-

lars from her Christmas sales of the wreaths she had fashioned from many different

native materials. Helping develop the resources of the farm home and farm com-

munity i s an important part of the home demonstration agent's work.

Of course, homemakers in Florida have had specially good marketing oppor-

tunities. The many visitors who come there for both winter and summer vacations

give them a large market for selling homemade food, souvenirs and gift articles.

But they have taken advantage of their opportunities by keeping a high standard of

quality for whatever they sold. Home demonstration agents have stressed tile point .

that quality pays, especially in the long run, because it means satisfied customers

who return for more.

That's the story of what Florida women are doing to add to their incomes.

Someday soon I'll tell you what women in some other parts of the country have been

doing.

Tomorrow I have some odds and ends of household news for you and a Wednesday

Menu.




